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Clarksburg MA 01247
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Michael Williams
Chief of Police

Aprit 13,2020

Emitiano Fatcon

American Civii Liberties Union of Massachusetts

Dear Emiliano Fatcon:

On April 6,2020, we received your request pursuant to the Massachusetts Pubiic Records Law for
the fottowing records:

t. A[[ communications, including text messages and emai{s, between or among any staff
rnember or representative of the potice department and any representative of any company
that manufactures or sells any faciai recognition product, inctuding but not timited to
Ctearview Al;

?. Ali internal communications, including text nnessages and emaits, referencing any company
that manufactures or selts any faciat recognition product or service, including but not timited
to Ctearview Al;

3. Records evidencing or describing any existing or potential retationship between the police
departnnent and atl companies that manufacture or sett any facial recognition product,
inctuding but not limited to Clear,riew Al. These records incl,ude but are not iimited to MOUs,
purchase orders, RFPs, licensing agreements, invoices, non-disclosure agreements, project
proposats, and other contracts;

4. Records referencing the operationai effectiveness or accuracy rate of any of faciat
recognition service or product. These records include but are not limited to e-mails,
handouts, PowerPoint presentations, advertisements, audits, and specification documents;

5. Training materials related to faciat recognition products orservices;
6. Poticies and procedures pertaining to the use of faciat recognition products or services, or

the data they produce; and
7. Records retating to any pubtic process, meeting, or debate about any facial recognition

products or services. These include but are not limited to meeting agendas or minutes,
pub['ic notices, analyses, and cornmunications between the police department and elected
officiats.

In accordance withFedeml law andU.S. Departmelt ofAgriculture policy, this institutbnis prohibitedfromdiscriminatingon
the basis ofrae, color, national origin, sor,age, or disability(Not allprohibited bases apply to allprograms)

To tile a eomplaint ofdiscriminatim witeto USDA, Dirstor of Civil Rights, 1400 IdqordenceAvenue, S.W., Washiryto4
D.C. 2025-9410, orcall(800)7954212 (ttoicr') orQA2) 720{382 (TDD).

USDA is an equal opporhrnif provider erryloyer, or lender.



With respect to your reqltest, ptease be advised that this Department does not have possession,
custody or control of the recsrds requested. The mandatory disclosure provision of the Pubtic
Recards Law onty appties to information that is in the custody of the Department at the time the
request is received.,As a result, there is no obtigation for a Departmefltto create a reccrd for a
requesterto honora request. 5ee G.L. c. 4, section 7(26) (defining "pubtic records" as materials
which have atready been "made or received" by a pubtic entity); see aiso 32 Qp. Att'y Sen. 157, 165

{May 18, 1977) {custodianis notobtigedto create a record in responsetoa requestfor information);
see also A Guide to theA{assachLlsetts Public Records Law, Secretary of the Commonwealth, Division
of Pubtie Records, p.7 {January 2013} {hereinafter Fubtic Records 6uide).,As a result, the
Department in unable to respond to your request.

Ptease be advised that pursuant to 950 CMR 12.00 and 6.1. c. 66, section 10A(a) you have the night
to appeaL this decision to the Supenrisor of Pubtic Records within 90 catendar days. Such appeal
shalt be in writing, and shall inctude a copy of the [etter by which the requ€st was made and, if
available, a copy of the ietter by which the custodian responded. The Supervisor shall accept an
appeal ontyfrcm a personwho had made his or herrecsrd requestin writing. Pursuant to G.L. c.
66, section 10A{c}, you atso have the right to seek judicial review by commencing a civil action in
the superior court.

Shoutd you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact rne

Very truly yours,

{",1*/ryd,./,*#q;*tz*_*-=\
Records,Access 0fficer

Chief Michaet Wittianrs

Ctarksburg Police Depaft ment
111 River Rd

Clarksburg, MA" 01247


